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No. 2004-228

AN ACT

HB 2066

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
defining “collectible motor vehicle”; providing for titling and inspection of
reconstructed,modifiedand speciallyconstructedvehiclesand for advisorypanel;
further providing for requiredregistrationand certificateof title, for vehicles
exempt from registration,for antique,classic and collectibleplates,for safety
inspectioncriteria for streetrodsand for limited liability of inspection-station-or
mechanic;providing for certificateof appointmentfor enhancedvehicle safety
inspection for reconstructedvehicle inspectionsites; and further providing for
Statereplacementvehicleidentificationnumberplate.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “collectible motor vehicle” in section 102 of
Title 75 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which areapplicableto specific provisionsof this title, thefollowing
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven to themin this section:

“Collectible motor vehicle.” A reconstructedor modifiedmotor vehicle
substantiallymodified from the manufacturer’soriginal specificationsand
appearanceand maintainedin a collectiblecondition as determinedby the
Departmentof Transportation.

*

Section2. Title 75 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 1165.1. Inspectionof reconstructed,mod(fiedandspeciallyconstructed

vehicles.
(a) Findings offact.—The GeneralAssemblyfinds that a key element

for successfullyconverting a stolen vehicle into a marketable item is
obtaining a title to thatvehicle. In a report to the Congressof the United
States, the Motor Vehicle Titling, Registration and Salvage Advisory
Committee made severalrecommendationsthat would assiststatemotor
vehicleagenciesto combat the vehicletheft and title fraud that has been
rising at an alarming rate throughout the nation. In the committee’s
report, recommendations were for each state to establish a two-part
inspectionprocedure.Part one would be to inspecteach vehicleto verify
the VIN andreplacementparts (supportedby titles, proof of ownership,
bills of sale) and owner affirmation. Part two would be to provide a
uniform safetyinspectionfor rebuilt salvagevehicles.

(b) General rule.—All reconstructed, modified and specially
constructedvehicles shall be required to undergo an enhancedvehicle
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safetyinspectionas specifiedin departmentalcontracts,policy guidelines
or regulations as deemedappropriateby the advisory panel convened
under section 1165.2 (relating to Specialized Vehicle Compliance
InspectionAdvisoryPanel).
§ 1165.2. SpecializedVehicleComplianceInspectionAdvisoryPaneL

(a) Establishment.—Thedepartmentshall establisha Specialized
Vehicle Compliance InspectionAdvisory Panel to overseeand make
recommendations concerning establishment of procedures and
requirements for specialized vehicle compliance inspection of
reconstructed,modifiedandspeciallyconstructedvehicles.Thepanelshall
consistofthefollowing:

(1) Thesecretaryorhisdesignee,whoshallserveaschairman.
(2) The chairman and minority chairman of the Transportation

Committeeof the Senateand the chairman and minoritychairmanof
the TransportationCommitteeof theHouseofRepresentativesortheir
designees.

(3) A representativeofthe OfficeofAttorneyGeneral.
(4) A vehiclesalvagedealerselectedby thedepartment.
(5) A licensedvehicledealerwho reconstructsor modifiesvehicles.
(6) A memberof theAllianceofAutomotiveServiceProviders.
(7) A memberofthe PennsylvaniaAutomotiveAssociation.
(8) A memberofthe PennsylvaniaIndependentAutomotiveDealers

Association.
(9) A certifiedmechanicwhoperformsvehicleinspections.
(10) A certified collision repair technicianwho performs vehicle

reconstruction.
(b) Dutiesandresponsibilities.—Thepanelshall:

(1) Establisha systemofprivately ownedreconstructedvehicle
inspectionfacilitiesstaffedby speciallytrainedindividualsta—•inspec~for
compliancewith vehicleregulations.

(2) Promote highway safetyand consumerconfidencethrough
specializedinspections.

(3) Diminishfraud and useofstolenvehiclesandparts in vehicle
rebuilds.

(4) Improve the titling processfor street rods, reconstructed,
modifiedandspeciallyconstructedvehicles.
(c) Cooperation.—Nothingshallpreventthe chairmanor membersof

thecommitteefrom enlistingcooperationfromprofessionals-~uts-ideofthe
panel membersorfrom holding hearingsor taking testimonyon issues
relatingto thereconstructedvehicleprocess.

(d) Expiration.—Thissectionshall expireJanuary1, 2007.
Section3. Section 1301 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsectionto

read:
§ 1301. Registrationandcertificateof title required.

***
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(c.2) Specialinspectionprerequisiteto operation.—Afterthe effective
date of this section, no reconstructed,modified or specially constructed
vehiclemaybeoperatedon thehighwayuntil it hassuccessfullypassed-ai~
inspectionata reconstructedvehicleinspectionstation.

***

Section4. Section1302 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga paragraphto
read:
§ 1302. Vehiclesexemptfromregistration.

Thefollowing typesof vehiclesareexemptfrom registration:
***

(21) Specialmobile equipmentengagedin constructionactivities
within onemileofan activeconstructionsitewherethevehicleis being
used.Unregisteredvehiclesusedunderthis paragraphshallberequired
to meetlighting and otherrequirementsofspecialmobile equipment.
Thisexemptionshall notapply to trackedvehicles.
Section 5. Sections 1340(a), 4702(c) and 4702.1(a)of Title 75 are

amendedto read:
§ 1340. Antique,classicandcollectibleplates.

(a) Generalrule.—Uponsubmissionby a vehicleownerof information
satisfactoryto the departmentthat a motorcycle or motor vehicle is an
antiquemotorcycleor motor vehicleor classicmotorcycleor motor vehicle
or collectible motorcycleor motor vehicle, accompaniedby theappropriate
fee, the departmentmay issue specialplatesfor the motorcycleor vehicle.
The specialplatefor antiquemotorvehicles,exceptantiquemotorcycles,
shall bear the designation“antique vehicle.” The applicantshall provide
photographicproof in a mannerspecifiedby the departmentto demonstrate
theconditionof themotorvehicle.No annualregistrationfee maybe charged
for antique,collectibleor classicmotorcyclesor motor vehicles.A holderof
the specialplatesmay obtain replacementplatesbearing the designation
“antique vehicle”uponpaymentoftheappropriatefee.

***

§ 4702. Requirementfor periodicinspectionof vehicles.
***

(c) Safety inspectioncriteria for street rods.—Thedepartment,after
consultationwith the National StreetRod Associationandother interested
groups,shall prescribespecial inspectioncriteria for vehiclesregisteredas
streetrods. Vehiclesregisteredas streetrods will not be required to be
equipped with bumpers, fenders or engine coverage as originally
manufactured.If the hood, top and sides,or both, are removedfrom the
vehicle,the enginefan mustbe enclosedwith a shrouddesignedto protect
thefanfromaccidentalcontactfromtheoutside.

§ 4702.1. Limited liability of inspectionstationor mechanic.
(a) Generalrule.—An inspectionconductedpursuantto section 4702(a)

(relating to annual inspection) or 1165.1 (relating to inspection of
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reconstructed,modifiedand specially constructedvehicles) shall not be
construedasa guarantyof the safetyof any vehicle andneitherthe official
inspection station issuing the certificate of inspection nor the official
inspectionmechanicperformingthe inspectionshall beliable to theowneror
occupantsof any inspectedvehiclefor any damagescausedby the failure or
malfunction of that vehicle or to the owneror occupantsof any vehicle
involved in an accidentwith that inspectedvehicle or to any pedestrian
injured in the accidentunless it can be shown by a preponderanceof the
evidencethat the failure was causedby the negligenceof the inspection
station or mechanic.An official inspectionmechanicin the courseof his
dutiesrelating to the roadtestportionof anofficial vehiclesafetyinspection
shall not becited by law enforcementpersonnelfor any violation relating to
vehicle equipment.This provision doesnot precludean official inspection
mechanic from being cited by law enforcementpersonnel for moving
violationscommittedduring theroadtestportionof anofficial vehiclesafety
inspection.

***

Section6. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 4723.1. Certificate of appointmentfor enhanced vehicle safety

inspectionfor reconstructedvehicle, modified or specially
constructedinspectionstations.

The departmentshall issuea certificate ofappointmentfor enhanced
vehicle safetyinspectionfor reconstructedvehicle, modifiedor specially
constructedinspectionstations.

Section7. Section7104(d)and(e) of Title 75 are amendedto read:
§ 7104. Statereplacementvehicleidentificationnumberplate.

(d) Issuanceanddisplayof plate.—Thedepartmentshall furnish a State
replacementvehicleidentification numberplatewhich shall be immediately
placed[in a uniform manner] on the driver’s side insidedoorpostor as
designatedby thedepartment[on the vehicle].

(e) Reconstructed,modified or specially constructedvehicle.—The
departmentmay assigna State replacementvehicle identification number
platefor a reconstructed,modifiedor speciallyconstructedvehicle~.]or theft
recoveryvehiclebeingbroughtinto the Commonwealthfrom-another-state.

Section8. Thisactshalltakeeffect asfollows:
(1) Thissectionshalltakeeffectimmediately.
(2) The amendmentor additionof 75 Pa.C.S.§~1165.2, 1302, 1340

and4702 shalltakeeffectin 60days.
(3) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffect~January1, 2007.

APPROVED—The1stdayof December,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


